
SOMEEnglishmen arebeginning to saybold things on the Irishques-
tion. A veryshort time ago such utterancesaswe quote below would
havebeen impossible inEngland. They are not only possible but
popular at present, thanks to the earnest Land League Agitation.
Mr. Jacob Bright, At.P. for Manchester (brother of John Bright,
CabinetMinister), addressing a "Workingmen's Club in Hulme, Eng-
land,on December 11,made apowerful speechon Ireland, in which
he dared tosaymany things for which Mr. Parnell andhis colleagues
wouldbe convictedof "sedition." Mr. Bright said :—:

—
Ireland has notb«en strong enough tosuccessfully resort to force

toobtainthat justice which she has beendenied to her peaceful de-
mand. She has tried force again andagain, but there has been no
chance ofsuccessful lebellion inIreland. lamnotsure thatit would
not have beenbetter if Irelandhad beenstrongerboth for attack and
defence. The partnershipbetwixt thetwocountries would have been
more equal,andIundertake to say that if Irelandhad been in that
position we should long agohave understood her wants and given
her justice,and by this time,Ibelieve,wemight have had a united
kingdom (cheers.) Then there is nothing left f«r IrelandbutParlia-
mentary meansof obtaining whatshe requires. Buthere again look
ather difficulties. She sends members to a Parliament the most
numerousHouseof Commons in the world. In that Parliament she
has only a fractional proportion. She has,Iadmit, her full propor-* tion, but it is only a fractional proportionof the representation

—"something less than one-sixth of the whole. Wei], with less than
one-sixth of the members of the House of Commons, unless she can
make a great impression upon a large proportion of the remaining
members of that House,you seehow exceedingly difficult itis for her
topress her claims and obtain those measures which she believes to
benecessary for her. If Iwanted to suggest to you the extreme
difficulty that Irelandhas foundingettingsuch laws as she believes
to be necessary for her,Iwould ask you to consider for amoment
the difficulty that wein this country have had to get those reforms
whichhavebeen necessary for us. We are on the spot; we are
not separated by the sea, at a considerable distance;we have a
large, a wealthy, and, comparatively speaking, an independent
population;we have millions of men surrounding the very House
of Parliament;and yet with all these advantages, it required
that we should bring the country to the verge of a revolution
before wecould succeed indisestablishing Old Sarum and giving: a
very meagredegree of representation to Manchester and Birming-
ham (cheers). Again, tountax our food it took us an agitationof
sevenyears. With avast organisation, withabundantmeans,ledby
menof singular courageand ability (cheers);yet it tookus all that
time before we could enable the people of this country to supply
themselves with foodwhen our own harvests failed. Again, it has
taken vs

—
mayInot 6ay I—generations1

—
generations before we could obtainaccess

toour ownuniversities, or before we could bury our dead inour own
national graveyards. Considering the enormous difficulties which
we, on thespot, have had to obtain our reforms, it is tome even a
marvellous thing that Ireland has accomplished so much. Bear in
mind the things she has accomplished. Iwon't enumerate them;
but there are a number of Actsof Parliament so conspicuousthat f»w
men can forgetthem. Ireland, however,has yet toaccomplish what
Iconsider tobethe greatest and themostnecessary reform of all. She
has not yet earned t"heright tolive,and that is thefir^t essentialinany
State. She has not yet acquired the riprht toearnher br^ad by the
sweatof her brow. She has not the security without which her in-
dustry must always be blighted and her people be depressed and
fan.ine-stricken. When Ithink of what Ireland has accomplished
in face of the difficulties to which Ihavereferred. Iambound toad-
mit that there aremoral and intellectual qualitiesonthepart ofthat
people for which ithasnot always the credit given to it. To main-
tainan unbrokenstruggle aeainst the powerful aristocracyand the
ignorance of thepeople of this country from generation to genera-
tion— never to let that struggledie

—
Ipay of the people doing that,

that theremust be qualities init which we allof us are bound toad-
mire (cheers). Ireland is not just now in a comfortable position.
Some persons and a good many newspapers are going into
hysterics aboutIreland. The newspapers didn't say much whenthe
600,000 tenantryof Ireland, or the greater portion of them, were
living from generation to generation in chronic misery;but when
landlords are made uncomfortable theworld wrings with their cries.
Idon't want the landlords tobe uncomfortable (hoar,hear);Idon't
want themto be in peril,andidon't want toseechronic, dumb suf-
feringonthepartof themillions of thatcountry:butifIweretochoose
whichsideIshould see in peril,Ishould say let it bethe landlords

—
(cheers')— rather than the cultivators of the soil (Hear,hear). Ihope
wehavea Government that will relieve both landlord and tenant—
(hear,hear)— so thatboth may live in peace andin comfort andin
security. Letme ask youmen of Lancashire how you would feelif
you wereat all in the position of those who work for their bread in
Ireland. The difference betwixtus in Lancashire and them is won-
derfully great. \Ve arenot subjected tomuch foreign competition so
faijasour ownhome market is concerned. \Ve flood the world with
out coods, the world does not send many goods to us,and although
wehave this power of filling distant markets with our eoods. wehave
also the rinht to do everythingathome which ingenuityand industry
andenterprise can do in oider to perfect ourmanufactures andto
undersell the world. But take Ireland. Ireland, instead of com-
peting with theworl1, is competed with by the world(hear, hear).
There is not a country anywhere hardly that does tiot send its agri-
cultural produce tr this country, making the raarl-cet price of ngri-
culuual produce as low as it cau possibly b>. The produce of
Ireland

—
bacon, cheese, flour, animals alive and dead,everything that

Ireland produces
—

is poured into this country in constant streams
from theUnited States. And.bear in mind, those farmersin distant
countries whocompete with the produce of Irelandhave every oneof
them the very best security for the fruits of their industry, from tho
fact that, as a rule they own the lands they till

—
(cheers)

—
and
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themostat theverycheapest rate (hear, hear). Butwhilst Ireland
is subject to this competition, she is destroyed by the fact that there
is no sufficient motive to bring out the greatest produce
from her fields, and a man hardly dare put a spade into the
ground lest in another six months the landlord should come and
tax him foi theindustry he has shown(hear.hear). Itis afortunate
thing, inmy opinion,that wehave thepresent (Jorernmentin,power
(hear,hear). So far asIlearn from the speechesof our opponents

—
distinguished men like Lord Salisbury (hisses) and Sir Stafford
Northcote (laughter)

—
they look withentire dislike upon any of those

changes b?ing made inIreland, without which, Ibelieve, there never
panbe peaxje. They look with dislike upon those changes, and they
seem to have no remedybut that of force. No force in theworld
canbeatdowna people whichhas shown itself so indefatigable and
sopersevering as the Irish people (hear,hear. ) Ibelieve that the
Government will respond to our wishe3;Ibelieve they will carry
measures whichare likely toeffect theobject which weall ot us wish
to seeeffectedin Ireland. Inconclusion, letme simply saythis, that
we have the greatest possibleinterest ivdoing justice to Ireland, and
in giving security to her industry we haveeveTy selfish interest that
can be imagined. If you could gradually

—
ifc could only,ofcourse,

be a gradual work— buildup Irish industry; if youcould gradually
come to such a point that you doubledthe produceof hersoil ;ifyou
made the peoplecontentedand secure,why, whatawonderfulmarket
you wouldopenout for our own manufacturers1 But there isa much
higher motive than these material andselfish motives. We, English-
men, ifIunderstandus atall, wish to do our duty, whatevermaybe
the result (hear,hear). We wish toshow that everything that is in
our power to dofor the good of Ireland shall be done. We wish to
stand well with foreign nations,but depend upQU it the spectacle
which we now exhibitis anythingbut creditable tous. So far as the
great constituency of Manchester is concerned in this, Ido not
believe there are two opinions within it. Ibelieve thatwhen the
House of Commons meets, and when the Government proposes its
measures, supposing, asIbelieve it will be, that those measuresare
adequate io the occasion, theywill have the unanimoussupportof the
Liberal party of Manchester (cheers).

Sir Wilfred Lawson, M.P.,addressinga crowded meeting at Carl-
isle,December 14,alluded to the Irish Question as follows :

—
With

regard to the Irishquestionhe asserted that in thefirst placeit would
be impossible todo any good to Irelandso long as we had a House
of Lords (cheers). Four Irishbills havegone up to them last ses-
sion, all admitted tobe good for Ireland,butall of them were thrown
put by the Houseof Lords. He hopedthe governmentmight succeed
in thepacification of Ireland,but it looked to him, so serious was
the situation, that this would be the last chance they would have in
their lifetime of settling Ireland upon a basis of peace. We could
not go onas wehadbeen doing;things were getting toobad;it was
a regular scandal toEurope and a danger to everybody concerned.
We had tried torule Ireland for 600 years and had totally failed;
wehada rebellion there eveiy eight or ten years, and two armies to
keep vp

—
one a military force and the other the constabulary

—
to

keep these people in subjection. It was a heartrending state of
things, and it could not much longer go on. If we cannot pacify
these peoplewe caunot go oninsistingonholding an unwilling nation
under our control, andif it cameto a question, of separationor sub-
jugation then, far lather than see his fellow subjects in Ireland
drenchedin blood,andcrusheidown by military, he for ono would
heartily go for separationby that country from England (cheers).

AMi. Stephens, Attorney-at law, Pretoria, has uudertaken to
put the Transvaal question in a previously unseen light. Intro-
ducing tbe light,he says:—

"
Icannotunderstand the argumentthat

theBoers, or any other nation, by virtue of their occupationalone,
have apjescriptivc right to any country, In this MotherEarthof
ours there areonly so many square miles of ground, whichnot the
greatest amongus can add to or detract frona oneiota. We areall
the children of the earth,in the sense thatsle it is that supportsus,
and from whom we are entitled to support, and itis asidle asitis
useless for any body of men to seek to isolate themselves from their
fellows, and to occupy vast tracts of land which they areunable to
put toits best uses." That is a poser for the Boers, and Englishmen,
too.

—
GraafIteinetAdvertiser.

The Paris universpublishesa longletter from Sister MaryFrancis
Clare, of Kenmare, on the Irisb question. She takes M.Molinari and
a correspondent of the Figaro severely to task for giving their
countrymena one-sided accountof the situation of Ireland. M.Moli-
nari, whoshe understands cannotspeaka wordof English, would, of
course, and did only trust to the landlords for his information.
While Lord Lansdowne's agent, for instancy, was denying to him
that there wasany distress inIreland,her friends were feeding and
clothing LordLansduwne's tenants. All voices,she says,areenrolled
against tbetjv

* . tMn>zsare exaggerated, and many things are re-
ported whichafn.~\>ards turnout to be inventions;and the fact is
the landlords iv Ireland are neither afraid of their tenants, their
servants, nor the population. They only feai- the truth. If it were
known how they extort their rev- from theunfortunate tenant«, who
|are forced to submit to everything jecause they are tied 10 the soil,
■ there would be laws for the repression of land usurers, like money

usurers., A national conventionof the liish Land and Industrial League
1 of the United States willbeheldat St. James' Hall,Buffalo,January
"12 and 13. Representatives from nearly all the branches of the
League, bothin theUnite1 States andCanada,will bepresent at the
convention. The chief objects of the League in thiscountry are to
support Parnell andassist the Leaguein Ireland. As the latter end

| is best attained by furnishing the necessary aid, arrangements will
I be madeat the convention to furnish such asumas will materially
! assist the oppressedin Ireland.
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